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Edison GOP Elects Woman 
To Be Municipal Chairman
EDISON—Local com

mitteemen and women 
last night elected Mrs. 
Esther Worthington as 
municipal chairman.

Mrs. Worthington, for
mer vice chairman, re
places William McCord, 
who resigned several 
months ago because of 
business reasons.

Anders Christe n s e n, 
r e c e n t  candidate for 
council, was unanimous
ly elected vice chairman.

Mrs. Worthington lives 
in Nixon with her hus
band, Claude, and their 
three children, Claudia 
13, Nancy 11, and Rob
ert 3.

A committeewo m an  
for six years, she is presi
dent of Women for Edi
son and is a past vice 
president of the Lincoln 
PTA. She is employed 
as a secretary by Gulton 
Industries I n c . ,  Me -

Borup to Seek Re-election To 
Madison Twp. School Board

M A D I S O N  TOWNSHIP — 
Chi-istian E. Borup of 82 Ocean 
Blvd,, Cliffwood Beach, an
nounced today that he is a candi
date for election to the Board of 
Education Feb. 9.

Borup will be making his sec- 
id attempt at board member- 
ip. He was a candidate in the 
ection of February 1958, running 

that time with former board 
esident, Charles Thompson. 

Second Candidate

ESTHER WORTHINGTON

tuchen.
Other business includ

ed a review of the cam
paign and planning for 
the future. It was agreed 
that the building of a 
strong organization was 
of the utmost impor
tance.

Continue Dodging 
Giant Projects

irce during and 
> r  II.
jHe attended the Air Force 

I'^ectronics School and studied 
afvance electronics technology at 
t!^ Capitol Radio Institute. He 
is*sales manager for Lawn Elec- 
i:tnics Inc., and the firm’s con- 

■jicts negotiator.
Prior to joining this firm he had 

Planning Board last night ap- plot of land in the middle ofibckn a flight test engineer for
vn Bfndix Aviation Corp. on its B-58

Borup is the secortd to announce 
ndidacy. He picked up petitions 
om school board secretary Clar- 

nce D. McHenry yesterday after- 
Mn.
Incumbent William Joyce an- 

r lunccd last week he would seek 
: •election. His term and those 

board president, Richard Pine 
.1 d former president, William 
I irr will expire in February, 

orup, married and the father 
two children, is a native of 
s River, where he graduated 

m Toms River High School. He 
nt six years in the Army Air
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CHRISTIAN E. BORUP

after World

By CHARLES J. HOYE South, the homes involved are!' 
M.ADISON TOWNSHIP — The slated for the Maura Tract, a

I proved four minor subdivisions the large development and known
and gave final appro\al to a 31- on the documents as Crestwood, 
lot section of Knollcroft, the town- Section 5. 
ship’s newest development in The board fought off a push by. 
Cliffwood Beach. the developers through Atty. Hen-!

But when it came to discussion ry Sevrin for preliminary approv 
of approval of 104 homes in al and once again held up the de 
Sayre Woods South, some 300 or velopment by finding require- 
more for Princelown Gardens ments for the developers to meet 
and a possible 500 or more in Sevrin was told he must pre-| 
Cross Keys Farms, the board con- sent written evidence of the ap-i 
tinned its skillful dodging aimed proval of the Board of Education, 
at stalling off future big scale the Sewerage Authority and the 
developments. Middlesex County Planning Board

Section S before the local board would give
, a preliminary approval. However, 

In the case of Sayre Woods board did approve the layout
of the preliminary plot plan to 
aid the developer in getting the 
other necessary approvals.

The board was mildly surprised 
in its next ’’case” when Mercer I 
County state Sen. ^ido L. Ridolfi 
of Trenton appeartid representing

pgram; project engineer for 
ndix on ground support equip

ment for the Air Force and the 
missile program: field engineer 
for Stavid Engineering Co.’s flight 
evaluation program at Wright Air. 
Force Base in Dayton, Ohio. !

A resident of the township since 
1947, Borup first lived in Old 
Bridge before constructing a 
home in CTiffwood Beach. He has 
been a member of Laurence Har
bor Legion Post 332 for six years 
and is post adjutant this year.

He was a guiding light in the 
Citizens School Committee of 
Madison Township in 1958 during 
its fight to get voters to pass the 
$2,173,000 bond issue for the new 
Madison Township High School.

Joseph Einhorn, potential devel
oper of Princeton Gardens, a 90- 
acre site in the Englishtown Road 
area.

Ridolfi said his client had been 
trying to get started on a devel
opment for four years, only to be 
repeatedly turned down for a new 
change of plans as zoning amend
ments were passed.

Now, he said, Einhorn has com
plied with the latest of recom
mendations made by the board 
through Community Planning As
sociates, its advisor, and finds 
the board now is about to classify 
his land as rural-residential, thus 
ruling out his current plans which 
represent about $6,000 worth of 
planning work and bills.

Spread Out 1^
TeEinhorn spoke and said 

would offer to build his develop-|,«j-| '̂ 
ment over a five-year period 
keep down the township buildingij^ 
rate and donate a $90,000 sewage 
disposal plant to the township.

His offers were heard but the
only answer the board had
Einhorn and Ridolfi was that they.f^ 
not spend any more money untiljQ, 
after the township’s ma.ster plan 
is finally recommended and

m
Isaid he

In room, 
Inout an 
il guest 

lei out.

adopted, at which time they would 
know where they stand.

Frank C. Paezkowski of Route 
9, who plans development of 
“Cross Keys Farms” on 100 acres 
north of the new Municipal Build- 
ing, told the planners point blank,
“I think you are doing us an in
justice. There are homes

firt ses- 
Plain- 

in a 25 
118 2nd 

a 35 
[nerclal 

40 in 
lirke of 
I m.p.h.

around us and yet you are trying: ^  
to rezone our land as industrial.”

Hill
The would-be developer said the 

land is useless for farming any
more. that he pays high taxes 
and “we’re liable to be 25 years 
before we could attract an indus
try to that land and get back 
what we have invested and the 
taxes we keep paying on farm
land.”

Once again the plea fell on 
deaf ears and he was advised a 
second time this year to await 
the results of the master plan, in 
about two months now, to deter
mine where he stood. Atty. 
George Kress of South Amboy, 
represented him.

The board passed minor subdi
vision approvals for Chester Das- 
kiewicz, one acre on Route 18 
new alignment; for Thomas and 
Andrew Gaspercheck, 2% acres 
on Higgins Road; Daniel and Hel
en Talbot, an acre on Route 9 
: and for William J, and Margaret] 
IG. Rainand, 24 acres on the south- 
I easterly corner of Route 9 and- 
i Throckmorton Lane.

ehm in-- ordinance to amend the zoiU 
ing ordinance for tighter controls
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over gasoline station construction 
was introduced and held over for 
discussion and possible action at 
a recessed meeting Tuesday at 
8 p.m. At that meeting also, there 
will be a conference with a rep
resentative of Community Planl 
ning Associates relative to the 
completion of the master plan.
lane by Kilcomons and Howard 
Buchanan. His court appearance, 
was set for Dec. 3.
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By SYLVIA PORTER

Prosperity 
a Boom ?

Coi

tM - -

a t just a steady prosperity? What 
toSstart a report on Thanksgiving

ikir"

Bob Simms, Rutgers football 
captain who was showered with 
all kinds of honors at the Touch
down Club dinner Monday night, 
is definitely inclined toward pro
fessional football and is ready 
to move in the direction of the 
most attractive offer.

The Philadelphia Eagles have 
indicated the most interest in Bob 
and only Monday contacted him 
to inquire about his future, “It 
was one of those don’t do anything 
until you hear from us” proposals 
and Bob is interested.

He certainly admits he'd prefer 
to play pro football for the New 
York Giants or the Eagles but 
if he isn't picked up by one or 
the other neighboi'ing clubs his 
preference is for the west coast.

He’ll get out west for the Opti
mist Bowl game at Tuczon, Ariz., 
to follow in the footsteps of his 
predecessor at Rutgers, Bill .Aus
tin of 1958 fame.

in Washington am 
now being asked

h. In the most informal, alert circles 
all Street the pros and cons of both sides are 

and will be ^sked with increasing intensity 
through December. Actually, there is an attitude of “eager wait
ing to see” which is so perceptible that it has almost a physical 
quality to a reporter. Just about every interview I’ve had with top 
authorities since the steel mills jfeopened has come down to these 
three points; |

(1) The assumption must be ®iade that the steels mills will not 
be shut down again in early 1960, for only on this basis can any 
forecast be made with confidence. Assuming this, the question is: 

12) Will the country take off(on a roaring upsurge to all-time 
records now that steel is pouring out, industries across the land 
are striving to refill their warehouses and a settlement giving the 
steelworkers fairly impressive advances seems likely? Or

(3) Will the economy move Jjpward at a moderate pace with 

scale?
businesses and consumers buyfeg on a relatively conservative

KIND OF GOOEY

Work crews pouring concrete 
at the site of the new parking 
facility on Church and Pater.son 
streets lost no time during the 
all-day rain yesterday but it was 
gooey going.

They worked in raincoats and 
hip boots for the most part and 
most of the time were ankle deep 
in freshly poured concrete.

Despite the elements, though, 
the work continued through the 
day in an effort not to delay 
the scheduled opening of the low
er section of the multiple-deck 
garage any longer than necessary.

MAILING TIP

The day when you could ad
dress a letter to a friend and 
simoly put ”City” or “Borough” 
on it and expect it to reach its 
destination is about past.

It definitely is for post office pa-

The stakes involved in the answer are tremendous, and don’t 
kid yourself. Your job and cost oi living are concerned, too.

Steady l|xpansion
Let’s say that what we’re facing is just a steady expansion. 

There are many forces suggestiifc that’s what the pattern will be. 
For instance, the steel strike’s d |i ation cut so deeply into incomes 
that many families aren’t in position to buy what they had planned 
to. It slashed profits of a large number of corporations and quite 
possibly compelled some shelving of spending plans. It so depleted 
steel supplies that the crucially important auto industry can’t get 
cars to market on schedule, a i i  a stretch-out in car production 
and buying is being forced. J

Business always slides a bifafter Christmas, and buying post
poned from this fall to January-February simply may offset a sea
sonal decline, not impel a new |)oom. The slowdown in housing is 
a drag. There’ll be no spur fron^a vast U.S. budget deficit as there 
was at this time a year ago. |

What would this steady expansion mean to you?
It would mean less pressuge on the cost of living. It would 

mean less borrowing by businessmen and consumers, and this 
would help level off interest i t e s .  prevent the money squeeze 
from getting worse. It would jmean a continuing high level of 
joblessness.

But let's say that we’re moving into a new upsurge. ’There also 
are forces on that side. Warehouses were emptied of steel during 
the strike, corporations are scrgmbling for the metal, an immense 
rebuilding of inventories well may be under way. The auto indus
try is fighting to produce cars [to meet our demands. Consumers 
were feeling optimistic before the strike, presumably still are, 
and consumer buying for cash and credit could rise in defiance erf 
usual seasonal trends in January-February. A  “ catch-up boom ’ 
is not at all unlikely—particulggly if the terms of the steel settle
ment are quite generous to the steelworkers.

What would this new upsufve mean to you?
It would mean heightened prpsures on prices. It would mean 

If I _ariuiit toiieere iafearly ’60. It would mean a quick-
id the whole atmosphere in our 
d exuberance, 
isking again and again, 
ome the reply: "Don't try to de- 
clear until later. When the most 

e which way to jump, you wait, 
>ment still to be known, this is a 
elf the big news. . . .”
< not a recession now"’’
:ome the answer to this: “No, On 
hat's not one of the alternatives

0
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By ERSK IN E  JOHNSON

Dick Shawn 
Plays Shnook

i^EDSON

mmittee
Problem

lUnited States taking a beating 
only natural to ask what Presi- 

^nerican Advisory Committee can 
to remedy the situation, 

fiat with some new minds to work 
come up with new answers. But 

Ion this committee. They are: 
Wident of Scars, Roebuck.

Jthe Oil Workers Union and chair- 
ee on Latin-American labor, 
i^iartment hands; 
r Ambassador to Venezuela, now 
ountry.
?r head of cultural relations, now 
al Education.

f(T minister to Haiti, now a profes- 
at Princeton.
'tber Milton, who has made several 

.lead of Johns-Hopkins. Dr, Eisen- 
.ont of this committee last January. 

Id and clear five men.
Non Worioni
a procedure that when you have a 
trf handle, you appoint a committee

HOLLYWOOD -  One of the 
nation's .sharpest night club com
edians, Dick Shawn, playing the 
shnook of all time may sound 
like the year's mo.st offbeat Hol
lywood film casting.

“But it really isn't,’’ Shawn 
would have us know about his 
film debut.

“Off.stage. you .see. I'm a rather 
bewildered character—a bit of a 
shnook,” he grinned. g.

What is offbeat about Shawn 
playing the bewildered hero of li 
Howard Singer's hilarious novel. 
“Wake Me When It’s Over.” i.s 
the rest of the cast in the Mer- 
vyn LeRoy film version.

Except for Shawn, they're all 
playing it for laug 

And ”t 
formidabli 
vacs, Don. 
and Robe|

"It's 
be surri 
dians 
stand 
ered lo 
when tl' 
bewildei 
—I hop

tu
in

Ixl
scail

under supervision of Secretary of 
li .\ssistant Secretary Roy R. Rubot- 
lican affairs. So here are more old

Itration came to town over six years 
neglecting Latin America.’’ 

khat Latin-American relations having 
y’oe the thing to do is go back to neg- 

lourl grapes.
1 C all in, diplomats will freely admit 
fongj with Latin America is the his- 
lid inefficiency of the Latin Americans

||cs that can't be mentioned out loud, 
correct them. They are not the fault 
they’re there.

I't make Fidel Castro of Cuba and it 
He ‘is a product of Cuban corruption 

■ ycal’s. When the Cubans get fed up 
|him out.

ntial election coming up. Every can-

Iiitional political pitch of hating the 
n the American flag and demanding 
na Cfanal.

s arj| mad at the United States be- 
finajsce a Brazilian scheme for a 30-

ifor all Latin America—to cover up 
ility,

tage|of all this nationalism and whip 
'ankeeism that inflames the mobs to 

mt Nixon.
be found to tell the good neighbors 
United States is getting a little tired 

|i t  do some good. It would be honest, 
their pride.

I to such a development is to panic—to 
“What have we done wrong now?”—

If yoi| 
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“Get 
drunk.’ 

The oil 
and will] 
back, 
drunk 
the Duke! 
next act

WashinI 
in the cif

lint another committee to investigate “Advise 
omn|ittee comes up with any fresh reach tl 
for^; the Eisenhower administration The mo\l 
pleasantly surprised. way playl

Walt Di.f
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